The Tenderloin Community Benefit District’s core purpose is to lead the evolution of the Tenderloin into a vibrant community for ALL

TLCBD Values: Connection, Respect, Responsibility, Courage

Zoom Meeting [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUltR3FGUm1mQT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUltR3FGUm1mQT09)

Call in: 669-900-6833 ID: 820 2888 8128 Passcode: 576760

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes &amp; Tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Status Update 12:00**  
**Goal:** align through updates | Mike Vuong | 5 | Attending: Kate Burt/IHDC, Vernon Haney/WalkSF, Fiona Hinze/ILRC, Mike Vuong/Boys & Girls Club, Greg Moore/TLCBD, Eric Rozell/TLCBD, JaLil Turner/TLCBD, Laura Schmidt-Nojima/TL School, Soha Abdou/CCDY, Veronica Guevera  
Introductions: Name/Organization  
Motion for Approval of September Safe Committee Meeting Minutes was made by Fiona and seconded by Vernon. Motion passed unanimously. |
| **Discussion Points:**  
- Introductions  
- Approval of September Minutes | | | |
| **Innovation Meeting: 12:05**  
**Goal:** Hear updates on Urban Alchemy current efforts, plans in near future. Q&A for input, concerns, etc. | Mike Anderer | 10 | -The Community Based Safety Program website is [here](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUltR3FGUm1mQT09). This is the best place to get project updates and track Urban Alchemy's TL expansion. [Here is a map](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82028888128?pwd=Sit6L0dnMU9BZGVPQUltR3FGUm1mQT09) of Urban Alchemy's current presence, which is updated frequently. Note expansion since last meeting.  
-Meeting attendees provided their impressions of Urban Alchemy’s work:  
**Positives**  
-Many appreciations expressed for the work of UA practitioners.  
- The idea was brought up that it might be nice to provide practitioners with water while on shift. Perhaps the shift supervisor could have bottles of water on hand for them. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: November 3rd, 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Perhaps umbrellas in certain locations to protect practitioners from the elements. Although it would be important that the umbrella not block the sidewalk or make it difficult for large groups to cross together on the same walk cycle.

**Suggestions for improvement**
- it was emphasized that kids in particular look at practitioners as role models when it comes to safety behavior, so it is important they follow good, sound pedestrian safety practices. For example, not stepping off the curb before a light change.
- Action: Greg and Mike V will convey the above feedback to Mike A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Building 12:15</th>
<th>All</th>
<th>35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Goal:** Goal is to enhance team chemistry, team communication, strengthen relationships, and build team culture

- Safety Conversation:
  - Part 1: ways we create safety (positive engagement, positive activation, etc.)
  - Examples: Safe Passage, Urban Alchemy, being neighborly and generally looking out for each other.
  - Part 2: current projects (March to City Hall, extra agencies part of morning and afternoon safe walk, etc.)
  - March
    - What: March for Safer Tenderloin
    - When: Saturday 11/6 at 11:30
    - Route: La Cocina to City Hall
    - See more context and a recap [here](#)
  - Other ongoing efforts
    - Mike V and Simon are in conversation with Dept. of Emergency Management to declare a state of emergency on TL streets.
    - The ongoing Community Alternatives to Policing and Safe Streets for Seniors survey work.
    - Street Level Drug Dealing Task Force report and Recommendations. View the report [here](#)
| Safety Conversation Part 3: feedback, suggestions, questions | Fiona and Greg emphasized the importance of follow up from the march and continuing action to demand the city take action to improve conditions in the neighborhood. |
| Part 4: suggestions on how the people/agencies in attendance to contribute/support. | - Continue to hold events that promote the community coming together e.g. bring back 4 corner Fridays. Action: Greg to talk to Christy about this possibility. Will be a topic for next meeting. |

**Public Comment/Close Meeting 12:50**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mike Vuong</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suggestions for topics at December meeting:</td>
<td>- Bringing back 4 corner Fridays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMTA updates - Muni 2022 service restoration and Jones Street Quickbuild.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appreciations:**
- Greg to Mike V for his leadership
- Mike V to everyone for creating safety.
- Vernon to Jalil and Greg for their leadership with Safe Passage.

**Announcements**
Lower Polk CBD is looking for a Safe Passage Coordinator. View and SHARE the job description [here](#).
- Public comment/Close No public comment offered. Meeting adjourned at 1:01pm.